
Winners In UF Drawings
?e showFieldcrest employees in outlying loca- campaigns. Pictures on this page 

wns have once again shown generous some of the lucky winners in Sawings 
*>upport for their various United Fund which have been held at four locations.

\

jerry g. kallam

Foremost
the drawings held for All 

hu t contributors to the
Fund campaign at the 

Screen Print Plant, 
^ G. Kallam, a shift fore- 

in the Yard Goods 
^rijP^’tment was the first prize 
fort prize was a com-
cjl ®’’’ pillow shams and a

CHRISTOPHER CHANDLER

Diagonal Dot pattern.
Second prize winner was 

Christopher L. Chandler, print 
machine onerator in the Unit 
Print Department, who won a 
blanket in the Meissen Rose pat
tern.

The winner of the special 
drawing between the Warehouse

JOHN EARL MANNS

and the Sample Department, 
both of which had 100 percent of 
their employees giving or 
pledging a Fair Share, was John 
Earl Manns, a checker and fork 
lift driver in the Warehouse. He 
won a set of sheets and pillow
cases in the Patience Rose 
Pattern. FIELD ALE—JOE TURNER was the lucky winner of a 19- 

and white television set in the drawing among Fair Share
inch black 
givers.

shams and 
y dust ruffle in the Missoni

Greenville
IticV B. Jenkins was the 

winner of the Oriental 
5^ ^'^tions rug in the drawing 
Sji “f'8 Pair Share contributors. 
V.’s a reeler in the Wind and 

Department.
tlljfners of Oriental 

llieR rugs in drawings at 
^2stan Spinning Mill were 

tief.*®® Haddock, first shift spin- 
tfta’ ^3rlton Randolph, roving 
^9kp shift; and Edna

third shift spinner. DEBRA JENKINS with Wayne Green, plant superintendent, Kara- 
stan Worsted.

(j^^ARLtoN RANDOLPH with 

**tan Spinning.
Hertford Parker, shift foreman,

Gv-*

EDNA EAKES with William Manning, shift foreman, Karastan 
Spinning.

Laurelcrest
Four employees in the Laurel- 

crest Plants, Laurel Hill, were 
lucky winners of 19-inch portable 
black and white television sets in 
a drawing held for Fair Share 
contributors to the United Fund 
campaign.

They are, from left, Ronald 
Chavis, order filler, Laurelcrest 
Service Center; Mabel Clark, 
twister, Laurelcrest Yarn Mill; 
Alfonia McKellar, dye helper, 
Laurelcrest Carpet Mill; and W. 
C. Flake, management, Laurel
crest Carpet Mill.

LOUISE HADDOCK with Charlie Davis, department supervisor, 
Karastan Spinning.
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